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Marosmarcha ehrenbergianus (Zcller) (Lepidopterr: Pterophoridsc) 8s Pea Budworm

in lran, H. Al-IPANAH and A. PAZUKI. Plant Pcsts and Diseases Research Insritute. Tehran

Pea Budworm is one of the most importaflt pests ofchick Pea in westem parts of
Irar. Firstly. ln 1986 Noori collected it from Kermanshah region and Pazuki identified it as

Marasmarcha sp.. Further material collected from Kermanshah (Mitzzyans & Abai. 1972).

West Aza$aijan (Abai, 1975), Kordestao (Mirzayans & Abai, 1972. 1975), tlam (Gharali,

2002) and Lorestan (Kia, 2003).

Re-identifying and precise investigation ofthe structure ofthe genital organs ofthe

spccimcns dcposited in the Hayk Mirzayans Insect Museum (HMIM) dircctcd us to determine

it u Marasmarcha ehrenbergionus (Zeller. 1852). This is the first rccord ofthis specics for

the fauna of lran.

Diagnosis: Wingspan 20-24 mm.; fore wing reddish light brown with a ycllowish

white patch at the crotch ofthc fist aod second lobc and a yellowish white ba[d at the base of

dorsum. extended to I/3 of its length; hind wing rcddish brown and darker, usually female

paler ard bigger thao malc.

ln the male genitalia valvae and saccular processes symmctrical. distal pan of
valvae rcctangular with a more or lcss tiangle process externally, saccular processcs curved

inwad: female genitalia with a big ostium bursac and two elongate signum in the median

pan. ductus bu6ae slender and extended with a pcar shaped antrum.

New Record of three Scalc lnsects (H€m.: Coccoides) from I..n, M. MOGHADDAM.

Plant Pests and Diseases Research Institute, Tehran, Iran.

Among the collected specimens from different areas in lran, one armoured

scale and two mealybugs were determined for the first time.

l- Kuwanaspis howatdi (Cooley) (Diaspididae)

2- Phenacoccus arthroprlri Archangelskaya (Pseudococcidae)
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3- Plahococcus minor (Maskell) (Pseudococcidae)

K. howardi ww collected from Mazandaran-Noshahr-Sarcheshmeh on EamDasa sp.

in 31. VII.2002 by Moghaddam and Nematien. This specics was distributed in Azarbaijan.

Caucasia, China" South Asia and North America. lt activitics on stem by branching basis of

Ieaves.

P. adhrophyti was collected from Yazd on //a/ort /on sp. in September 2001 by

Shams. This species rvas distributed in Palaearctic region from Mongolia Tadzhikestan and

Turkmenistan. This species lives as an inquiline insect in galls ofleafhopers.

P. airor was collectcd from Tehran, on Cl,perus aherndolius in I l. VIIL 200l by

F. Parsi. This species is polyphagous was distributed in a wide range ofthe world.

First report of I subfamily, 2 genera and 14 species of montids (Hex., Mantodea) from

Iran. M. MOFIDI NEYESTANAK. Plant Pests and Disea^ses Research Institutc. Iehran.

IRAN

More than 1500 specimens of mantids in the Hayk Mirzayans Insect Museum

(HMIM) of Plant Pests and Diseases Reseach Institute (PPDRI) were re-examined and

identifired as 3 families. 9 subfamilies, 33 species and 6 subspecies in which subfamily of

Vatinae, two genera of Armene Stal aod Xenomantis Uvarov and | 4 species arc thc first

reports for lran insect fauna:

- Ambllrhespis nigrofatciato Kalt. (Mantidae: Oxythespinae) (Province of Sistan-

Baluchestan: Ghasreghand)

- An ene p ssilla Ev. (Mantidae: Amelinac) (Province of Golestan: Aghghela)

- Ameles arabicaUv. (Mantidae: Amelinae) (Province ofHormozgan: Baodarabbas)

- A. decoor Charp. (Mantidae: Amelinae) (Province ofBushehr: Hkurmoj)

- ,4. prcreli Sauss. (Mantidae: Amelinae) (Provinc€ ofTehran: Evin)

- A. spallanzania (Rossi) (Mantidae: Amelinae) (Province of Sistan-Baluchestan:

lranshahr. Alidar)

- Elaea marchali Reiche and Fairmaire (Mantidae: Liturgusinae) (Provinces ofSistan-

Baluchetar; Nikshahr, Bahukalat. Irabshahr: Hormozgan: Minab. Bashagerd, Sirik. Isin)

- Hierodula /oaarr,s Stal (Mantidae: Mantinae) (Province ofAza$aijan-e Sharghi: Jolfa"

Alamdar)

- Iris coecaU\. (Mantidaer Mantinae) (Province ofKhuzestan: Ahavaz)
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I. Pitcheri Kalt (Mantidae: Mantinae) (Province of Hormozcstan: Gheshm lsland,

Dargahan)

L SplendidaUv. (Ma\tidae: Mantinae) (Province of Sistan-Baluchestan: Bampur)

Microthespis eransi U\. (Mantidac: Mantinae) (Provincc of Sistan-Baluchestan:

Nikshahr, Tang-e Sarhe)

xehonohtis palmonii Uv. (Mantidae: Vatinae) (Province ofChom: Ghom salt lake)

Empusa fasiata Brulle (Empusidac: Empusinae) (Provinces of Ghom: Ghom and

Kermanshah: Dalahu Pol-e Zahab)

Geographical distribution of Tomalo yellow leaf cu vr'rr..r io lra[, K. BANANEJ: M.

ESI(ANDARI and S. JALALI. Dept. of Plant virus Research. Plant Pesls and Diseases

Research Institute. Tehran-lranl bept. of plant pests and discases research, Agricultural

Rcsearch Center. Khorasan-lran: Dept. of plant pests and diseases research. Agricultural

Research Center. IsfahanJran.

The Tomato yellow leafcurlvirus (TYLCV). a whitefly-transmitted Begonov,r|lr,

is one ofthe most devastating pathogens affecting tomato cultures in ttopical and subtropical

areas in the world. It caused high )ield losses in some tomato fields ofJoradan Valley (93 to

l00o/o\. Tomato ),ellou leaf atrl virus wu reponed ftom southe m prov inces of lran (Bushehr.

Hormozgan. Kerman and Sistan-Baluchestan) on 1996. An intensive survq' was conducted

during 1998-2001 . to identii' TYLCV infection in some lomato (aFopetsicum esculenh!m\

lields in Central. North and northeast provinces of lran (Markazi, lsfahan. 'fehran.

Mazandaran, Golestan, Semnan and Khorasan provinces). Tomato plant samples with leai

curling and stunting symptoms resemble to TYLCV infection were collected from ditfcrent

tomato fields. The disease symptoms lvere transmitted to healthy tomato plants (L.

esculentum cv. Red-Cloud) bl gafling but not by mechanical inoculation. Thc presence of

coat protein and genome ofTYLCV in extracts ofsamples werc determined by using oftwo

different techniques: dot-immunobinding assay (DIBA) and polymerase chain reaction (PCR).

In PCR technique, total DNA was extracted from leaftissue ofboth symptomatic and hcalthy

tomaro plants. One primer pairs. Eslwl(c)/Bsiwl(v) for TYLCVJT genome rvere employed.

PCR products lor each samples was elgctrophoresed in l.oyo agarcse gel and visualized b!'

staining with ethidium bromide and LJV illuminator. lnDIBAand PCR techniques,lhe coal

protein and g€nome ofTYLCV were delected in extracts of'naturally inlected tomato plants,
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which collected fiom different geographically distinct rcgions (cxccpt samples from Scmnan

province). respectively.

The failurc to dctcct TYLCV from Ccntral, No h and northeast provinccs oflran by

Hajimorad ct a1.1996, and recciving no complaints from growers or agricultural res€arch

scientists rcgarding to TYLCV, may indicatc lhat TYLCV infection or its spread to these

regions has occuned in recent years (between 1996 to 2001). Molccular characterization of

lranian TYLCV isolatcs (some parts of Benome), presented in this study and scquence

compadson with TYLCVIT (Acc. No. AJl327l l) found to bc nccessory for understanding of

relationships bctween different isolates.
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